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sentries, in the public street and 5

open daylight, persons should be
found, flot reckless outcasts niad-
dened by desperatioxi, but a whole

company of patricians, who, cor-

recting each other as they mnight

do in reciting a popular proverb,

or an admired song, should speak

thus of the mian to whom gladia-

tors, having flot an hour to lve,
cried, "As we die we salute thee ?11j

The inan at whose name even cou-
"l said," repeated Paulus after a

pause, "lTiberius Claudius Nero."

(To be continued)

A GREAT CATHOLIC FAMJLY.

Father Bernard Vaughan, brother of
the late Cardinal, organized a con-
cert recently in London by which over
$10,000 was realized in aid of poor
children ln the slums of the big city.
Soma singers of world-wide fame, in-ý

cluding Madame Patti, gave their ser-
vices gratuitously. Noticing the con-
cert project when the arrangements
for it were being made, a London non-
Catholie paper, the Pal1 Mail Gazette,
remarked that:

" The Vaughan f amily take& a pro-M
minenco ini modemn religious ie, byi
reason of the enormous enthu8iasmi
which always accompanies their word
and works. For the concert in quest-
ion, Mme. Patti bas promised to sing;
Miss Ada Crossley and Mr. Santley
wil] also assist; even Kubelik bas of-

fered his services, and a northern se-
lect choir will also ho present to give
their help. Such are the fruits of an

enthusiasai which produced the firnt
Archhishop of Sydney, the third Arcli-
bishop of Westminster, the saintly

Clame Vaughan, the indefatigable

Jesuit, Father Bernard, and Father
Kenelm. In Westminster Cathedral tho

music relîed upoxn the Cardinal's en-

couragement, almost creation; and ia
the more mundane concert bis broth-

er is agnin proving the genius of the

family; nom should it ho forgotten1

that even another ýbrother, F heri

Jerome Vaughan, bas ceated at Fort

Augustýxs, in~ the Highlands, the

great+ s. chool of Plain Chant that'

wl. possess, prohably in the British

Iies."
Trhis is high but eminently deserved

prise for a efamiIy which bas given

nearly all its maleienbers b! of
present generation to the active Ber-

makes the Bread used on the
tables of Royalty.
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TIIE ISLAND) OF SAINTS. OLD COUNTRY
N. Y, Freeman's Journal.-nSl Nv 8

Was it .Britaija or, Irelauld that wD.8 LIMIT TJ4REE
knjowxjinw aarly 0 Ch ristian times as the And privilege of extension at de!
"Island of Saints?" Th, English Ca- Te aso
tholic ishop Of Cliton, in a dis- additional charge. e aso

course a' few weeks ago on "The Northerfl Pacifie the only
Faith in England," said, referring to Palace Sleeping Cars
the period af ter the introduction of
Christianity into that country:DAL 1

"«If (the Faith) gradually enrapped
the hearts of the people, transformîflg Reserve Berths and Obtai

bundreds of their noblest and bet in- PK. CKEELMAN, Ticket Agt.
to living holocauste of love. Britain 391 Main Strçe
became known as the Island o! -
Saints."

"Irelaiid's dlaim to this honorable
distinction in ber golden age, without ~ "ofelS ie
absolutely denying that of Britain,, Jj y Wojj3 fle
selm sustained by very high author-

Ilitor
4  Mageoheans is Untold Agolly Froni

"Ireland was, f rom its conversion to
the Christian religion in the begin-

ning of the fifth, to the incursion of i ey T ob .
the Dance in the ninth century, uni-I
versally acknowledged to have been Very often they think it is frona so.

t4e theatre of learning and the Im- clled ilfemale disesse." There is less

inary of virtue and sanctity, wffich, female trouble than they think., Wonhen

acquired for ber the gloriouS title Of sufer frorn backache, eleeplesanesa,

the «Island of Saints.'", nervoflsflss, lrritability, and a dtagglng.

The same testimony is to be found dowfl feeling in the 1omns. Sa do mnen,

in the famous History of Ireland and they do not bave "femnele trouble.»

written in the Irish language by the Why, then, blamne ail your trouble te,

Rey. GeOffrey Keating. wbo lived in femelle disee? Witb bealtby kidneys,

seventeenth century. Referring to a few womenll '! ever have femele dise.
snuch earlier authority. Henric. At-odr. h kidneys are soi closely cou.-

siodorensis, author of the life of St., nected with ail the internai organs, that'

Germanus, Dr. Keating says: 'when the kidneys go wrong, everything,

"The same writer observes farther ge tlg uh ite wudb.!

upoIQ this subject, that by the order saved fwie ol nytk

and Prudent management of St. Pat-I, DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
ick there was not the least part of at stated lntervali.

the whole kingdom that did not Mise Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., telle

abound with religious persons of ex- cf ber cure in tbe folio-iflg words *-go 1

emnplary piety, whose devotion and ho- sufered for about two year9 with kidney

Iy lives were admired and held in rev- trouble. I adaed ail over, especially inj

erence among the neighboring nations, tbe amail of My back; not beusg able to

hbousually distinguished the country leep welU, no appetite, mnstruiationl

O! Ireland by the name of the Island irregular, nervous irritability, sud brick-

ol Saint." dust deposit in urine, were souxe of my

Neverthel<-ss in those times Britain,; symptoîns. I t(ook Dolan's idneY Pilla.

too, abounded with- religious institu- The pain i My back grsdixsiy left mie,

tions and holy mon and women, and My appetite returned, I sleep well, sud

eh@ well deserved to ho regarded as a &Mn efectually cared. 1 cafl bighly

country of saints, notwithstanding recommiielld DoaI'S Kidney Pis to aU

that the balance of evidence respect- suferers f rom kidney trouble."

ing theo daim to the title -Island o! Price 60 cents per box, or 3S for $125.

Saints" would appear to ho ia favor AU dealers, or Doàiq KIDNWY It ..C 0.8

of Ireland. 1 tO]RO1x", 07?.
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EXCUASIONS I
h to Dec. 31sf

EMONTHS
estination on paymnent of smnail

goitig tripý-15 days returning.

Lfne operating Pullman
ouf of Winnipeg.I

.45 P.M.

in Full Particulars Fromn

IL. SWINFOI&D, Gen. Agi.I

Nova Scotia sheep
grow the best wool

ln the world. The air,
climate and graz!ng gîve
a strengtb, elasticity and
.5Illdneu to the wool, that
cannot ho duplicated any-
,wbere else. 'Tho only undor-

Wear in Canada, made bf Nova
-Stia wool, l.9

Stanfield's
Unshrinkable

Underwear
,ne 'wool -process -kntng-
workanahip -ail combine ta
produce the. best woolon Under-
Wear tan til's. Every gar-
ment la Suar t edunshnlnk-
able,b) the only guarantee
Worth conaIdenng- mono>r
Sback If unsatlsfactory. "

IWea --Stanfeled's 

th

IN'
THE

HOME
Thore Should Always ho on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

IRefined Ale
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE OF NALF PINI'S.

E~. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

8end a 5'3ox of

Cho coliates
Theyre Sue to p icatad they are

made in Wnnpeg.

BOYDSSTORES ..422 Mail,279
Po rtage 3792%Main, 643 Notre Dame,
Aeaner and Isabel.

Phones f77, 2015, 419, 1918, 3386

,. J.McKenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANK WLOCK,

RÇSIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPI4ONES

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

W. JORDAN'
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the hour, 7 to20 .............. $100

.420 to7 .............. 2 00
One bour and 5 -minutes ........... 1 50
One hour sud 35 ................. 2 00)
To Depot ........................ 1o0
From Depot ..... i............... 1o0
Weddings ................... 3Uto s5oW.Cbriteni.gs ..................... 200
Funerals .............
Church an Rýeturix........2 00
Bail and Return ................. 3 00

INo order less than $1.
Carniages charged for f rom time

they leave the stable until return.
No truî,ks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

WELL..
DR ESSED
MEN e..

T 1-IE Bet Dessed Menx inWin-.
Finis,' o our Clothes is superb.

W e know thât every bit of
n aterial tUat goes into our Gar-
mnents xs the best.

Voix see how they're finished-
the amnount of style they contain
-Ilow perfectly they fit when you
try them on.-

$10. $12. $13, $15_
WILL. YOU SE IN?

White & Manahan, 5107 AibentS.

5 DAILN TRAINS
ST.. PAUL TO CHIICAGO

Andý each has a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at .8.30 a.m., 4-0c 13m-,
7.20 p.m., 8.35 P.m., 1.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway,

Three of these are eiectric lighted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.nV. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WýRITE FORk ATrEs To ST. LOUIS

C1-11.. Cryipehtand Ls1,ls regolt.d.
ZWEN!TYEAIW PRACTICE. JSghgt ?frme.
Send maod4. sketch or phtô. for M. eprt
»u patentability. Ail busness .aafidentUal.
E*5D-5001 75.E. Expai.severytbing. Tcf.
low t Min and Roll Patents, What Iuventbois
WilI Pay', Dow to Get a Part».,, explains but
machaui .movements, and mciotaxa,00 otb.e
tulitoo fiporian» .te inventors. Âddi9eus

PlPaintH. B. WILLSON & Cou. Atorneys
L792 F Stret, N W., WASINTON, 0. G..1 tdoup- dr- -,%m quo.- -mb 11 À


